WELCOME SWEet<3<3

1st GBM - Elizabeth & Mona
09/14/2016
Meet our E-Board Members...

President
Elizabeth Tan
ChemE, Bio Track
May 2018

Vice President
Mona Patel
ChemE, Bio Track
May 2018

Treasurer
Shelbi Tippett
MechE
May 2018

Service Chair
Liz Saloka
INDS- Gender Equality in Computing
May 2017
Freshman Representative Position NEEDED!

https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebtHJEQ6twBDJvRXmxHABQrQrwEJJGRD4uNs1n0JFPbUeqTg/viewform

- **Responsibilities:**
  - Represent the Freshmen class
  - Announce upcoming events to Freshmen class
  - Assist Service Chair with activities/planning
  - Shadow E-board members

- **Application** opens 9/14 until 9/25
Who we are...

Society of Women Engineers (SWE) is a professional organization whose mission is to:

1) Stimulate women to achieve their full potential in careers as engineers and leaders.
2) Expand the image of the engineering profession as a positive force in improving the quality of life.
3) Demonstrate the value of diversity.
What we offer?

- Professional connections (Exelon, Northrop Grumman, Nestlé, MedImmune...)
- Professional developments (resumé building, networking...)
- Service opportunities

How to find us?

- M/P 106 at 12pm, Wednesdays bi-weekly
- umbcswe@gmail.com
- SWE at UMBC
- @umbc_swe
FOLLOW US!!!

myUMBC: http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe
Facebook: SWE at UMBC
Instagram: @umbc_swe
Twitter: @umbc_swe
SWE membership

- Scholarships, Career center, Conferences, networking
- Types:
  - Collegiate to career: $50 (one-time fee)
  - Collegiate: $20/year

UMBC SWE membership

- Accountability
  - Earn the right to use SWE’s name
- Points System
  - Attending a meeting: 1 pt
  - Sharing on Social Media: 1 pt
  - Outreach Attendance: 2 pts
- 5 pts: right to use SWE on official documentation
- Official SWE membership is not mandatory, just put in the work!
SWE National Conference
“World’s Largest Conference for Women Engineers”

http://we16.swe.org/

- Philadelphia, PA
- Oct. 27-29
- Early (before 9/25): $90 (Collegiate member) / $125 (non-collegiate member)
- Conferences, career fair, networking, volunteering/outreach events
- Funding is available
- If interested, please email umbcswe@gmail.com by 09/18!!!
Big/Little Mentorship

- Get to know your Big/Little
  - Tips/Advice (Study, Class, Professor, etc)
  - Food
- Big/Little events
- Application opens until 9/25

https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-xy9z4nPwPVO1LC0WmD28Acza37e8iO0Jf76ACzL5tpX55A/viewform?usp=send_form
FSTEM Saturdays
We need YOU to volunteer!
Volunteer org as tribute (to plan the curriculum for the wonderful students)!

Email us:
umbcswe@gmail.com
esaloka1@umbc.edu
Liz Saloka, Service Chair

FSEM Saturday Stem Academy

Our Mission
Through this program we provide the opportunity for the children of FSEM to explore science and engineering on our campus. We hope that their time spent with us will encourage them to pursue a college education and a career in STEM.

The program
One Saturday each month the students visit to participate in an engineering activity, take a tour, and eat lunch on our campus. Our activities have included robotics lessons and structural design challenges.

We plan to expand our curriculum to include computer programming and chemical sciences!

We need your help
This program is funded primarily by our organization and a generous teacher at FSEM. In order to provide the best experience for the students and improve the sustainability of the program, we are accepting donations. Any materials that could be used for STEM activities would be greatly appreciated. Your donations could also help us open the program to other schools in our area!

Franklin Square Elementary Middle School
Partners with:

Society of Women Engineers
University of Maryland/Baltimore County

The children of FSEM
Testing their towers!
Contact us!

umbcswe@gmail.com
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe
SWEet Shirt

Submit your SWEet design by 09/22 to umbcswe@gmail.com
Upcoming events...

- **09/21** - Exelon (career fair tips, internship/career opportunities); FREE PIZZA again yay :)
- **09/24** - LeadingOrgs Retreat
- **09/25** - Freshmen Rep App Due & Big/Little App Due & Early Registration Deadline
- **09/28** - Fall Career Fair

- **10/12** - SWEet Schedule Social
- **10/26** - Interviewing skills